
i . 1 ; i 4 .i tWill.' WiMT i . &fo&. The Danbury BeporterSwaix. This county polled the McDowELii.-Theyr- ve been swear-
ing on the Clerks form book, at
Marion Con rt for ever i an Ion i--- -

HonJ Green Kendrick died in
Waterbury, Conn., on the 27th ult.,
aged about 75 years, a native of
Mecklenbnnr- - mnntv, v n . un

Georgia; demonstrate tliai a South-
ern lady may go on the stage with-
out losing aught of maidmly mod-
esty or womanly character; and
above all thy teach that a Southern
woman can turn her talents to feed-

ing the hungry, and educating and
clothing the oor orphan.

Montgomery. A meeting was
held at Troy on .Monday on tbe sub-
ject of the Cheraw Railroad.

, . : z y- c - ! iii;.T O 'i.

Nash. Ileal estate is going up in
Nash. , .Col. K. C. Taylor is about
to erect a cotton factory on his mill
site. w

'.. . .. :i i.t?
Itoni-so- x. A 'Jjekvy Van4 "sifVere.

of business, in the State. A coil
siderable business is done by cotton
buyers, ----

5 now , have two cot-
ton gins and two more will be ready
fof operation by-tim- e' the season
comes on, all to be run . by steam
engines. No place in the State,
according to population, can boast
of as much enterprise and energy
as Durham- .- The Durham paper
says: On the public highway, in
Chatham county, near Loekville, a
large oak was taken up by the roots
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MARKKTS.
lULkiuHSepL 10, I70. Axtou 17 ;

ti. irkrt cl-ail- j. Sal-- rt 3 balm.
.. . hi, 1573. Cotton

i ii.-t- - an.! uoinSnal. Sales tVT 11
J Un! JO j Orleans 1.

..M 12. il

i: Ai.KKiii Merchants gone North

iu.M Jxjix;Kof Ciootl Templars
ill M'S.sIoll 111 (irpimwl

1M.AIK at 'National Hotel fswork-i:- g

hanl and doing well. .

MII.I.IAM UKIMKS is the most
. . .v...;.. . i: 1

11 i'i v 1 iii: live. iiiH-rH- i unn rm
ahead nl estate owner in the City.

T:ik. N. Ramsay, Esvi., rtturned
.home from KuruK- - lat week, look
indwell and the perfect English- -

tU.it IHrTiFKicK building in
place ; and excavation for the new
Uuldin; logins w hen the weather
Uaru. '

r Wh y don't the City Corumiyion-- i
r- -i condemn and pull down all the

!! WKxIen buildings on Fayette--i
lie Street North of Davie?

t K totr. j It is thought that he will
! present.

Mi-- -. Makia Williams wife of
Mr. Mark Williams a cotemorary
f Andy' Job rixn in h!s early days

in Raleigh, died Tuesday, agel 72
year.

IH ii.ri.. improvements goon.
Rrigg tli cms tractor has already
more work tb.in he can complete
within 11 year without increa-- e of
fonr. I

Y.ur.o:a r.11 HnrsK improve-
ments will t fir completed as to
aivriim!date two hundred addi-
tional giitt at tin- - Fair. Note.
Editor invited to dinner Tuesdav.

N:w j('iTTix. Jctf Fiher, of
Wake, npd Nathan May of Frank
lin, mn "om new cotton in luil
1 igh on .Mood ly. 'I'l Wake cot-Fr.uik- lin

ton bnmsrlit Is,' ; the VJ J

ctllN. f I

j

Tiik i,t Kr Ki.rx. The lat
I

of tin Klux primmer from
North CiroIina have lut-- n pardon-M- i

out of the A!l:nv IVniteiitiarv,
an excrc-eo- t his clemency the Era
is proud to reeord in ln-ide- nt

irant, aixl for which itthu public-
ly thanks him. The hortt cn- -

tence was not fully se rved out, and J

thus the (Jovi rument demonstrates j

that it ArNab'.e to protirt itself from j

enemiesj domestic or foreign, oen
or disguised. '

A WlJITK (IRI. NoM I N TO Sl.A- - j

vkhv. The sensation if the late re--
-- rted iilnliKtion affair brings to ;

mind it 'case wherein a I

uhitegirl with auburn hair and J

blue eyes, was Mild into slavery in
this city in lsf. The me was
viehil it) iny-itcr- y, and when some
gentlemen attempted to inpuire In-- t

it, they were warned not to ir-it- ,
or they would be regarded as

AlHl:tiuni!ts and treated according- -

iy- - !

A Fizzi.k. The County Cominis- - j

.ionrs have passed a resolution re-- j

pudiatiiig the county stTip, and re-

fusing
j

to take the same for taxi-s- .
j

As well; might they order the Sher
j

iff not to take a leg-.i-l tender green
back. I Their action in this

1

is a ti.r.le, ami their efforts to do a !

Miiart tiling futile. Conditioner
'JY-d-J this brilliant idea f

of county repudiation. Now if the
SheritlJ refill s to take county claims
in payment for taxes let all holders
of county icr resist payment, and to
nv wlvkre C Vmimissioner Todd and
his wise Hoard stands.

I
-

i

AMiit'siiKD. Deputy V. S. Mar-

shal Inn ver writes that himself t

and party of soldiers and govern-
ment tofHcers. were fired upon on
Katurd-r- y evening from a mountain-nid- e

in' Burke county. Some twen- -

ty shtts were tired, but none of
them took effect. He was informed !

that forty armed men were laying ,

for him in Black Mountain.
The statement of Deputy Mar-

shal
to

Denver is coroborated by let-

ters from other reliable ami le

iirties in that section.
Mr.; Supervi-o- r Perry was cor-

rect
and

in siiyingthat the Conservative
press encourages this lawless resis- -
tance'to the officers of the Revenue j

Department, and persons charged
with ihe duty of making and exe-
cuting the laws, if they do not ad- - j

!

I

vise it, by their conduct they en-

courage
j

the more ignorant and vi-

cious to violate law by their resis-
tance to the laws of the land.

Such a state of things is to be
-- VM. mA --.- wkola fc

Ieople cannot be too quickly nor
too deeply inspired with reerence
for the law, and taught to cease the sent
irregular opjosition to regularly
const it u teu authority.

smallest vote, or any county in the
late election..

Cukkituck. The9eason at Nag's
I Head has been a pleasant and a
j profitable one.

Caswell, Tobacco crop good.
People want a Ilailroad, "giant
monopoly" or not.

Pkkquimaxs. Judge Albertson
is spending a few weeks at Hags
Head. Dr. J. J. Shannonhouse is
quite ill.

IlKXDEitsoy. A Great many so-
journers tho pa&t season at Flat
Rock.

IIarxett. This county raises
the best grade of cotton in North
Carolina. Crops this , year are
tine.

Davidson. Fall term of Trinity
College opened tine and full the 27th
ult. Manufacturing interests go
ahead at Thomasville.

Chatham. Bynum, late ot
Raleigh, doing good business at
Lock ville. Tiie work on Deep
River and the Iock pogresses.
Crops good.

II ektkokd. Late rains have
done great damage to the cotton
crop. Com crop very fine. All the
numerous schools of' the county
open under flattering prosecta.

Frxklin. E. W. Greene gets
the Courier premium free-pape- r,

having given the ditor the. largest
water-melo- n. Court in session this

Cherokee. The Cheroktes yield
to civilization in the decimation of
their numbers. Their Chief was
lately in Aseville looking after
their Sweltan and stolen funds.

Washington. Capt. M. C. Mc
Namara has riled his bond as Collec-
tor of the District. Lumber and
shingles profitably engage the at-
tention of the Washingtonians.

Pamlico. A corrcsspondent
writes thai, although the county is
in herinfancy, she is comparativly
out of debt. Some sobstantial
imprisonments are going on in
Stone wall.

Bladen. The eleventh session
of the Wilmington Presbytery will
Ik? opened at Bethel Church Thurs-befo- re

the 4th Sunday in October.
Robert M. Croom acknowledges the
prompt payment of a $1,000 policy
on the life of his wife.

Lincoln. Miss Laura Hartsoe
died ofconjestive chill at Mathews'
Camp-meetin- g, Sunday night 31st
inst. A few days ago since Henry
Asbury married his "50l!d couple,
having in his life attempted to unite
six hundred and four souls, with
what success is not known.

Carteret. Beaufort Hotels
have done well the past season.
Blue fishing is tine now. Deer fill
the forest. Corn crop on the coast
the best since the war. All down
on "salary grabbers." A leopard,
with a brass collar and pad-loc- k on
his neck roams the county.

Jones. Saturday 30th ult. Au-
gustus fsler.aged 17 years, nccident-r- y

shot and killed himself at the
residence of bis Uncle James Fos-cu- e

near Pollokville. Pollokville
has the "prohibition." An average
crop is expected. Good health in
the county.

Alleghany. The coon season
opens brilliantly, and our good
friend Bryan theold "coon hunter"
is happy, but for the approach of
Legislature which tears him away
from hid ptaun n t pastime to .Ra-
leigh. The ita wants to pay a '.co-
rrespondent in Alleghany.

Iredell. The Statesville papers
speak in highly and deserved com-
plimentary terms of the Orphans'
Aid Concert at that place by Miss
Minnie EddinsandMiss Carrie Jenk
ins or ltaieign. liiack lead mine
found in the county. No grog shop.
but seven brick yards in Statesville.
The best female school in the South,
is the Simonton at Statesville.

Beaufort. Goes heavy on the
Grapes. The Express devotes itself
to the white Sulphur bpnngs battle
of Mr. Davis. 1x1 i tors and com
tositors of the Express all sick.
Constant rains have interferred with
fodder-savin- g. Rust in Cotton.
Grange-lectur- er Long has appoint
ments for every township.

Johnston. Hon. W. A. Smith
is preparing a stock park of several
hundred acres, preliminary to going
into stock raising on an earnest
scale. An unoccupied dwelling in
Smithfield, was lately burned.
Crops in Johnston are good. Mrs.
Fredrick Pool is in the county jail
for whipping her step-so- n to death.

Jackson-- . Senator Love is speak-
ing and writing on Railroads; but
neither his speeehe, letters, nor ac-
tions in the Senate go a great ways

aid of improvements for his sec-
tion, W. L. Love is an old fogy a
fuss and feather do-nothi- talk-al- l
kind of a body. The jail at Webs-
ter was broken into, and the priso-
ners liberated, onet of whom was
under indictment for rape.

Alamance. Everything quiet
and flourishing in the county. Gra-
ham ruthlessly taxes each and every
dog$l; and several were hung in
consequence. Air North State in-
creasing

a
its circulation in Alamance.

Crops are abundantly promising.
Graham has aspiring Democrats for
Judge, Solicitor and Congressman !

Hutcheson & Co.'s distillery in fine
operation, and the firm are in re-
ceipt of that editorial keg (empty)
from lialeigh.

Vamwiotahk. The form or nub--
scriptiou is decided upon, and the in
Chairman of the Commissioners has
made his mark for $40,000 to the
Atlantic Coast Railway Co
Carolinian is gratified at the repu-
tation Judge Albertson made in the
West There is little doubt that
tbe cars will be in Elizabeth City
before 1873.

inCumberland. Presbytery of
Fayetteville meets Oct. 9th at Lau-riubu- rg

States?nanis to be revis-
ed immediately... J. P. Lee has
returned from the North having se-
cured the aid to open up new man-
ufacturing McKetham is build-
ing

its
new cotton mills Manufac-

turing is all the go now, and it will a
make Fayetteville go ahead of any
inland town of the Stale Crops
good and business increasing.

New Hanover. Grape hulls on
the sidewalks are a Wilminton nu-
isance. The Journal refers to
Hart and Bailey's vineyard below
Wilmington, to show how well our
barren pine lands are adapted to the
growth and cultivation of grapes.

The "rural gentleman" was in
Wilmington the other night and
blowing out his gas went to sleep j of

friend arousod him when nearly
asphyxiatde. The business of

ilmington is more than double
what it was before the war. A
new barquentine, the Indiana Me-ban- e,

is building for the Wilming-
ton and Liverpool line. To the
energy of Vick and Mebane is Wil-
mington indebted for a fleet of di- -
rect shlps to Liverpool. Dirt oni
the Wilmington streets comes from 3

Trivwnrtii.-T- he Westean liap--

tlst Association meets t.y?S!S
ville on Thursday before the
Sunday-I- t Bepternbcr, 2JW"" t
ues tnrougn u.uuuajr.

! 1 .!

BURKE.-P- aul Hollern felboShU
horse and broke his arm. '
the freshet :in John's Rlver, last
week, "the "booming race" or
Sorague & Co., shingle nianufac- -

1 .nl thov anamuicu a,

Jass of lumber to the amount n
(XX).00 Phouse Jobusonanawe. k hai a chntiner scrape :

nobody hurt. A EenUemaar5ni through the So-lt- h MOpa- -

,tains says he saw a .i&ttrasm Jg
wheat on a flat ,'rock on th9 mouj.
tain side with an old fashiODednaji

The coloredtamp meetingon
Silver Creek, Was aecided success.

Caldweix. Business is dun In

Lenoir on, account of rainy weaker.
Farmers all out of fix on ac-

count of the prospect orops.
Mostly 'through threshing

wheat made about i cropr '
expect to make much corn.aisup badly
w thgdisease. No disW

had a tremea.our cattle yet. We
dous rain here on the nightofthe
27th. Washed up muis, "- -

did not wash down any corn
our spring freshet had carried away
all timbers and brush that "ieit
would have swept our corn aown.

Capt. M. V. Moore has sold his
Tobacco Factory to Messrs. ruett
ATuttle. He sold his sww fw
time ago to Dr. J. C.
We hope will strike up some bust- -
ness soon as tnere is no Deii uai
rifi man- - Oen. CJolIett 1eaven- -
thorpe has secured a fbrtunato Eng--
land ror the Jilwow estate.aawrmt- -

.-- 0 " ' r I
fourth, and the money is waitint JJ1

New York, w.luch is better tr
being Auditor. .

Watauga. One Crow, convict
ed and sentenced to jail fourmoatfis
atSprtng Term, for refreshing
turkey he couldn't eat crow, 'rou
know and who escaped, was rear-
rested Lnd Judge Henry returned
him to his roost. Owing! to the
late destruction of the Court Huse
bv fire, not much business Was done
in Court. The papers Aeak .of
the dignity, courtesy and fcrompt
ness with which Judse Henry pre
sides. Cotfey's Hotel in Boo le is
praised by the traveling puBiit- - --

The Masonic Hall builfliig &t
Boone, in which Court is nqw keld,
is one of the finest edifices ill "West
ern Carolina.- - The liquor tra flic
has been abolished in Boon!, and a
quiet, orderly, well behaired re-
spectable looking" assembly fctCburt
was the result. The brief for the
new Court House are reapy, ana
Boone people talk of holding: next
terra of Court in the new Ttmple
of Justice." The good feoole in
the neighborhood of Fair View
were much alarmed last Tuesday
morning week, at the ap erance
of a genuine water spout "u joit the
size of a large tree, makin ;f noise
distinctly audible lor six n Unfail-
ing upon a bed of solid ro k mak-
ing an indenture about as ii;e as a
small house, while the st eans for
several miles around wer svollen
to an extent never before :uvn."

Catawba. Piedmont 1 resides
with Raleigh Christian At vcate in
opxsition to the Grand C if Musi-
cal Concert of the State A --cultural

Society. Some peo e strain
nt. r irn.it and swallow a c ,nel.
The Press is ashamed of AFihers of
Virginia because he said lelid not
endorse the speech of Ma lavis at
the Springs. Govern Vance
will deliver the address Lnthe oc-

casion of the Fair at Hickpr., 29th,
30th and 31st of October! Octo-
ber 9th, Catawba, Caldwell Gaston
and Lincoln all vote on the Narrow
Gauge Railroad tax. T,l3 Press
has a correspondent onlnJrteen
years old, and when tenda'd a lfv

at Annapolis, t)ft preco-
cious youth declined San), "i"
could not wear the blue "fThe
Press says that Colver, a rancid
Englishman is in the town well,
by tho taste of the water. Hick-
ory has a Brass Band. Hickory
has a German Reformed Chirch.
A man in linen clothes, writing at
the Depot in a rain-stor- m for his
mother-in-la-w is pronounced by
Avery of the Press a sad and de-
pressing picture. Hoprins of
Baltimore killed a big rattlesnake
at Hickory. A Hickoreanwanted
"a deck uv them thar rostereal
keerds" the other day. Tie Press
hears of another , explosiin in a
mica mine near Bakersille 'in
Mitchell. --ManySummertourists
"delight" about Hickory.

i

Surry. Dried blackberries in
demand atMt. Airy. Brower, a
merchant of Mt. Airy, offers a p.e-miu- m

of ten yards of his finest dress
goods, to the lady bringing in the
finest hundred pounds of dried ap-
ples. Crops are looking well in
the neighborhood of Mt. Airy, and
a two-thir- d crop of tobacco is look-ed.f- or.

Thos. M. Brower is man-
ufacturing the best shoes in the
Sfate. iuoth the llsitor : A
neighbor of ours, Robt. D. Harris,
tells us that he went into his corn
field and stood in one place, (i. e.,
in his track,) and reached around a
and took hold of sixteen years of
corn, every year was a full one at
least ten inches in length. The
Visitor counted at one standing fif
teen wagons, some at the grist mill,
some at the shoe factory and wool
cards, some at the store and some
at the cotton factory, and all meant
business as we judge from the way
goods were sold, over 500 yards
of calico being sold on that day,
and yarns, shoes, &c., in proportion.

The Presbyterian Church in Mt.
Airy ' was dedicated last Sunday,
the 7th inst.; sermon by Rev. C. M.
Payne of Madison. The Browers
are live men of Mt. Airy, J. M. ad-

vertises his planing and saw mills,
tobacco factory, Queen of the South
grist mills, and his paper, the Surry
Visitor-- , T. M. talks about his shoe

factory, grist mills, cotton factory,
wool cards, dry goods, hardware
store, &c. . .

- Ashe. The Editor of the Mes-
senger is off on a tangent to Taylors- -
ville, Tennessee. Jefferson wants

good road to Taylorsville Tennes-
see where there are 150 pupils at the
Masonic Institute. Heavy rains
lately fell in Ashe. Helton in
Ashe has had a camp-meetin-g.

The new copper mines are yielding
an abundance of rich copper
ore, and the company is increasing
its force for transportation purpose.

Glinn and McKinny are doing
good business digging mica on the

lands of H. A. Dobbin, at Elk-cross-roa- ds,

where there are any
number of "mica spots" as the Mes-
senger puts it. Samuel Knob cop-
per mine is about nine miles from
Jefferson on the j Asheville Turn-
pike, is worked by Dr. Council and
Mr. Dougherty,- - who are making a
"good Ithing" of it. The Reli-
gious Herald ot Richmond, thinks
Ashe County is very rich in mine-
rals. --The Era congratulates its
good friend Trivett, on the mineral
wealth of this county, A wealth he
has done much to make known" to
the outside world. tThe Messen-
ger complains that ho mention was
made of North Carolina at"Vienna,
but forgets to attribute the cause to
the Legislature last Winter 'which
refused to do anything to have the
State represented at the. World's
Fair. The want expressed for a
good road from Jefferson to Tennes-
see, brings to. mind the efforts of
Representative Trivett give his peo-
ple good , Turnpike facilities. r
Robert Edgar Dickey is the name
of the Junior of the Messenger, said
to hate lately arrove. --Had the
flight of the Senior of the Messenger
tit TpnnpM onvthiner to do with
red flannel and "sich" for the youth
ful Junior.

never comes now. crops are good.
People tired of the Democracy,

? Camden. The Winter ducking
and.Fall fishing promise abundant
ana remunerative spore .

Randolph. J.s F. Tomlinson,
Esq., left on the 1st instant for Cal
ifornia.

Polk. Why don't the county
authorities make return of the elec
tion?

Yancey. Twenty-thre- e was the
nignest Yuiiccy went against any
or the amendments.
- Mitch ell. Why don't the Sher
iff make return of the election ?

Bertik. There is some mistake
about outlaws in this county. . -

Personal and. PollticaL

Governor Cook of the District of
Columbia will resign.

The Pope is again prostrated by
eickness. ,

' ' Conkling regarded as the coming
Chief-Justic- e.

Robert Nash, the ill-fat- ed Wawas-set-t,

is already running another
boat.

The Stale Journal is more than a
match for the combined Conserva-
tive press of Richmond.

The Conservatives appear to get
the worst of it in the joint-discussio- ns

in Virgiuia.
The Geneva award will be paid

by the English Minister at Wash-
ington this week. v

u jJavto has reoifrneu tuPi -esideut -uf the Memphis I VMTMllMft
Life Insurance Company.

Hon. Henry S. Foote is said to be
the uncle of Major J. A. Engelhard
of the Wilmington Journal.

The Boston Advertiser (Radical
Republican) calls Ben Butler "the
degraded champion of a degraded
cause."

Lyman Tremaine thinks the ap-
pointment of Chief-Justi- ce may be
safely left with Grant, the man of
no mistakes.

Dr. Peterman, the German geo
grapher, has furnished the Navy
Department a complete chart of the
Polaris expedition.

The men in Virginia who con
demned Hughes for going for Chase
in 't8 were the loudest for Greely in
72.

Hon. Green Kendrick, the largest
button manufacturer in the world,
died recently at Waterbury, Conn.
He was born in Mecklenburg, N.C.

In the California State election.
last Wednesday, the 3d, the People's
party carried the day over the Cen-
tral Pacific monopoly.

Senator Casserly will be returned
to the United States Senate by the
People's party in the California
Legislature. He is no longer, a
Democrat.

On the29th ult. Andre L. Roman,
of the New Orleans Bee, and M. C.
de la Bretonne, of the Sun, fought a
duel in that city with small-sword- s.

Mr. R. was wounded in the aruw.
Brown French, who left a store

in Richmond to work as brakeman
on the Chesepeake and Ohio Rail-
road, fell from the cars in the night
time and was killed.

Hughes of , Virginia (next Gov-
ernor! exhibits that he participated
iu the Democratic Convention of
New York in '68 to nominate Judge
Chase; failing in which he swung
away from the Democratic party.

The Democratic papers fondly
note that quarter-ma-s ters.commissa-rie- s

and bom b-- n roofers generally
affected to snub lieneral Longstreei
at the White Sulphur (Springs

A man in Missouri, finding a saw
log hollow which he sold ior a souna
one. voluntarily crave back the
money and cutting it up for firewood
round ten o gold pieces in it to il-

lustrate that "honesty is the best
policy."

Judge Humphreys, of the Colum-
bia District Supreme Court, is pro-
nounced a Nero, and the District
Bar will appeal to Congress for his
impeachment and removal.

Longstreet challenges Kemper to
the proof of his assertion that he
aeeented the situation for plunder;
and the old man Pendleton to make
good the charges that he lost the
battle of Gettysburg.

At Danville las. Saturday the
"bloods" attempted to break up a
Republican meeting. The Mayor
fined and docketed them oil Mon-
day. The exposure was anything
but pleasant to these young men of
all the wealth and intelligence, and
their conduct far from creditable to
the oartv of all the virtue and de
cency.

Walker, the handsomest Govern
or in the Union, and the handsom-(stman- at

the Springs, is compli--
mentary to iresiueut urmn uuu
pooh-poo- hs the Cajsarian idea of the
Herald and the " brief" mangy-cus- s

of the Raleigh News; and so does
of War, Conrad, for-

merly of Louisiana.
General and

Breckinridge called on President
Grant at Long Branch, and they
had a very pleasant interview of
over an hour, discussing matters in
the past when they served together
in Mexico. They are about the
same age.

Bob Toombs passed through
Richmond, Va., the other day on
his way to Georgia, lie endorses
the speech of Jeff. Davis at the
Springs and says he means to give
Alex. Stephens hell when he gets
home, if he said what the Herald
Interviewer lately reported.

It turns out that Kemper, of Vir--
rr r.ta was nominated oy tne itaii- -
roaliinfluence of Barbour immI Ki-
inareic vtturrettiiiyjis'A-,- j n iuvi-

tal toe, and the understanding was
that Malone should nave tne Lieu
tenant Governor in tne person oi
James A. Walker, of Pulaski, but
thA nomination of Withers tripped
that scheme, and so In trying to
head off Tom Scott, Nahonehas lea
the gap down for Bismarck oarrett,
tha fact that the Railroad combina
tions fixed up theticket sickens the
Virginians and tney - weaken on
the turn."

The editor of the Raleigh News
writes thus of Jo Turner of the
Sentinel-T- he editor of the Sentinel
seems to think by frequent repeti-
tion of a falsehood without a scin
tilla of proof, he can make it answertl
the same purpose as truth. When
he asserts that the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad or any other cor-

poration, in or out of the State, has
any interest in the Raleigh News,
or lias ever had, he lies, he lies de-

liberately, he lies wilfully, he lies
maliciously, he lies corruptly.

AH of the leading officers of the
late Confederacy, including ' Gener-

als Beauregard, Gordon, Lilly,
andothe deplwe

the utterances of Mr. Jefferson Da-

vis lately at the Montgomery White
Sulpur Springs. They regard it as
indiscreet, unfortunate and not at
all representative of Southern Sen-

timent ; and they regret that, un-

like General Lee, Mr. Davis has not
mentioned his self-respe- ct and dig-

nity by a solemn and imperturba-ki- a

.iionm an all matters that per--
taintui tn nniitios. Were It not for
a norannAi rpcftrd and. in some in
stances, personal friendship for the
late leader of the "lost cause,"
these gentlemen would denounce in
strong terms the foolish speech be
fore theSouthern Historical Society.

Marion is reported looking up in a
commercial anu industrial point or
vier. --Fall term of Court in ses-
sion. Two good hotels.constitute
the public accommodations of Ma
rion.- - Liquor; traffic suppressed. J
- woocinu-uarte- r libel suit stood
for trial this term. Grand Jury
Indicted Deaver and , Lieut. Mast.

n rr,??. ' - - - -

Richmond. The Rockingham
people are reioiolnw at the comin?
of Haight's Great Eastern Circus.- Walte? F. . Leak is still mill-buildin- g.

Gen. Alfred Dockery,
Was in th6 OfflCft of thm Snirit of the
&Aone day . last 'week, and thatpaper regretfully ; annouces his fail-
ing health. Af Tnoriim wlin
lost a leg during the war is canvass
ing lor a pictorial- - edition of the
Bible. The South is Dublishin?
rough notes of routrh adventures

during the war." Tnat paper
also has some interestiner reminien--
eea oi mat oia southern road.
Mumps and dyptheria are said to
prevail in the county. John ;K.
Gibson, now ofArkansas, but a na-
tive of the county is on a visit to
his old home. Mr. Terry Of the
South offers several tracts of land in
the best timber region of the South.
' Wayne. There will be no Golds-
boro Fair- .- a proposition is un-
der consideration to take county
stock in New York, Norfolk, and
Charleston Railroad. --Superior
Court convened , its Fall tertri on
Monday. Goldsboro Standardde

of Congress. Rev. Mr. .purham
Uias taken out a highest grade cer--
School of Goldsboro Township.
Levi Winn, (col.,) u Magistrate of
Brogden Township, died at Dudley
a few days ago. Riding on the
sidewalks and paying $2 therefor.
is the favorite amusement of young
men from the country who visit
Goldsboro.- - Goldsboro has not
yet completed its Loan and Build-
ing organization. The Standard
is a live Republican paper and one
of the best that reaches this office.

Fremont is a fast thriving, am-
bitious, go-ahe- ad little town.-- ;

Goldsboro wants manufacturing
the worst of any town in the State.

Rutherford. The MecocLr
speaks in tones of regret and words
ofaffection, of Captain, John Ell-woo- d,

, lately, deceased, who forty
years ago came ,to this State and
settled at Ruterfordton ; a miner
by professldn and occupation, and
the rightful owner byalate decision
in the English Court of chancery of
several millions of English proper,
ty, which now gees to his heirs.

Samoht in the Itecorder goes for
thelnternal Revenue laws, thieving
officers and dirty deputies general-
ly, besides reading the paper a lec-
ture and a "do we proceed."
Marbles are now the Rutherford
rage. B. W. Hyden killed a beef
which weighed 558 lbs net. The
Record "does" an original Tem- -
perancestory. Rev. Mr. Walling,
of. Spartanburg, S. C. Opened the
Rutherford Male Academy Sept.
8th. The Record declines the
"Gift Enterprize" advertisements
of Norton Quin and Co., 212 Broad-
way. Loeran Harriss and family,
who spent the summer on his "na-
tive heath" have returned to their
Raleigh home. It is making a
bad record, the Rutherford paper is,
spelling it Citty.

Guilfold. New Court House is
complete and Greensboro is happy.

Efforts making for a male
school in town. They have a
Niblo's in Greensboro. : The
Slate says: The members of tthe
Guilford bar met yesterday evening?
3rd inst. at the court house, and
completed organization of the soci-

ety by the election of the following
officers and committees: nresi- -

dent, Ralph Gorrell; vice-preside-nt,

A. W. Tourgee ; Sec and Treas., C.
P. Mendenhall ; Librarian, Murry
F. Smith; Executive Committee,
A. M. Scale, W.S. Ball, L. M.Scott;
Nominating Committee, J. M.
Leach, J. H. Dillard, J. I. Scales;
Library Committee, R, P. Dick, J.
A. Gilmer, W. S. Ball, J. x. ro-ore-

-

head, Jr., Ralph Gorrell ; commit-
tee on Meetings, John N. Staples,
W. S. Hill, A. W. Tourgee.
Wilson and Shober's mill burnt ;

loss $3,0000 insured for jj.uuu.
Fatal distemper among the dogs.

The Rateigh JSews ior purposes
of its own made out Duny ot tne
Patriot a Federal soldier, but Duffy
says he wern't Judge iteaue
and lady spent several days last
wee c in iireensDoro.

Union. Col. S. II. Walkup
writes a very interesting letter io
the Monroe Enqui 'er in reference to
the county Bible Society of which
he is President, and thrugh whom
and which Religious literature is
being abundantly supplied to ine
poor and destitute of the county.

The Edquirer says that hands
for the construction of the Railroad
continue to pass through, and that
"Col. Ames aud n s conieueraies
are a full team." For assaulting

negro and taking his horse, two
white men in union county are m
jail to wait trial at Monroe Mon
roe wants a ueDatmg oocieij.
Monroe people pray for the oog
killing to begin. A young man
Hicks, aged 18 years taKen in, en-olov- ed

and cared for by Sheriff
Austin, took advantage of the ab-

sence of the family of Mr. Young
with whom he boarded, Dunaieu
up such things as he could carry
"nH lft't for narts unknown.'.
The Enquirer joins in the demand
fo a North Carolina war history.

On 31st . ult.. barn and stable or
Mrs. Covington in Monroe burned ;
loss, $1 ,000. Joseph Ho ugh , at-

tempting to jump a log in front of
the saw at Eli Hinson's mill, had
his clothing caught. and , his body

7as fearfully and fatally mangled.

Orange. The Jlecorder does up
the weather' In ' classic style.
Mushrooms are abundant as ' an
Orange county "luxury" now.
The cemetery of the HilLsboro Pres-
byterian Church has been renewed.

Three "young men from the
country" spent a recent "Cotter's
Saturday night" in the Hillsboro
guard-hous- e, paid , their fines on
Monday and went their way.
"Unusual animation entered the
town" according to the Recorder,
on "swea-in- g in day." Little
River Academy has been burned.

-- Sneakiner of the Chapel Hill
letter of Col. Saunders, theiZecorcfer
has this to sav. which one is not
quite certain that one understands :

"It contains so much that is of in-

terest to the citizens of Hillsboro,
that nothing of nersonal vanity can
be educed from the publication of
the whole without abridgment."

The Recorder feelingly and appro-
priately alludes to Charles P. Mal-fet- t,

a native of Orange, who, about
four years since, removed from
Chapel Hill to Bastrop, Texas,
wr ere he lately died, aged 83 years.

Ifc is the prevailing opinion that
the healthiid vitality of Governor
Grahant;, are fast failing, The
Recorder vrt Insist that Tom Ben-
ton was born-i- n Orange. The
Tbbacoo Plant has a characteristic
editorial under the head of "Undy-
ing Hatred of the North for the
South.?' The Durham tobacco
market is well sustained, good fill-

ers and wrappers in excellent de-

mand. --The Plant ' has a very
eood report of, the Hillsboro Con-

ference. An association of Dur- -
hnm tender an excursion
from Raleigh to Greensboro on the
12th inst., for the low price of $1 for
the round trip. The Plant well
gays : Durham has 14 tobacco fae
tories In successful operation. Some;
of them are not equaled, in amount

filled the office of Lieut. Governor
of Connecticut, and also represented
his people In the State
of which he was Speaker in the
House in 1854-'5-6. He was a can-
didate for Governor in lSol, and
came within one vote of hciri"-electe-

Governor. He left Chai"
lotte in September, 1829. and livil
from that date to this in Connecti
cut. -

The Herald want to know where
are the "Liberals" to go; the Dem-
ocratic authorities of New York
and Massachusetts having adopted
the new departure of the Democrats
of Ohio by going back to their lh t
love, have left the "Liberals" out in
the cold, and Uen. John Cool. ram- -

is appealed to to say where they
are to go. BUI Mason, the Uhau- -

iiian of the North Carolina "Linc- -

nds" is to be heard from.

General News- -

Two men dropped dead in Atlan
taTuesday.

The Yellow fever is epidemic in
Shreveport.

The Republicans have carried
Maine by about 11,000 majority.
Th majority last year was 1(3,537.

The late storm on the Nova Sco--
tian coast was unprecedentedly de-
structive to life and shipping.

All the world was tickled by a
straw at Vienna. American drink
were all the go.

Mill hands in Charleston, have
struck for $2.00 per day. Mills
closed and two hundred laborers '
out of mploy menC t H .

" The fifteen ntOninMii-ML- .
thousand dollars awarded the xrov- -.

era men t at Geneva, was Wednesday
paid into the treasurey bj Secretary

The trouble with the New York
Warehouse and Security Company
is riot to be under-stoo- as referring
to the Southern Security Railway
Company.

The Springfield (Mass.) Jtenttbll- -
oan of Tuesday said the caucus n --

suits make Butler's defeat certain
the latest count was Washburn 513;
iiutier 4iu ; uouotiui .

M. Planchon, sent hither bv tho
French minister of Agriculture to
observe our model of grape grow-
ing isthe guest of M. Latiaux at
Ridgeway.

Col. Taylor.an old Ulahminer.re- -

Birtsa wonderful lead mine mar
Spring, Misouri.from which

they take pure solid nuggets weigh-
ing from four to seven ton-- , w ithin
eight feet of the surface.

The Presid ent is expected between.
the 15th and 20th. A special t

of the Post-offic- e DeiM'tim-i- at
Warrenton, Va.. is irive.sti-atii- i.r

the charge that the Republicans
have used official postage .stain us
for franking political document-- .

Hymen ial.

In Iredell. Ausr. 28th. Mr. J. V.
Beard and Miss Jane'E. Kimball.

In St. John's. Salisburv. Sent. .'M.
Mr. Clayton W. Pool and i.--s Su
san Julian.

In Smithfield. last week. It. 1

Webb, Esq., and Mrs. Lina M.
Beckwith.

At Salem. 3d inst.. Mr. William
K. Early, of Virginia', and Miss
Mary Lowrie Belo.

Near Leaksville, the 1st inst., Mr.
J. T. Reid, of Richmond, Va., aud
Miss Emma Martin.

aw x rieimsmp, Aug. isin, air.Martin C. Hassell and Miss Mrs
Martha E Fredrick, all of Guilford
county.

At the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, near Chapel Hill, on the 21st,
alt., by Rev. Solomon Pool, Mr.
Wui. R. Sugg to Miss T. A. Fau-cett- e,

all of Orange County N. C,
May unsullied joys through many
years attend the happy couple.

Obituary.

In New Berne, Aug. 30th, Miss
Virginia Donally.

Near Pollokville. Sept. 3. Mr. Ad- -
lebakkup Russell, aged CO.

In Wilmington, 4th inst., Mrs.
Susan J. Williams, aged 43.

August 24th, Mrs. Maria Morton,
wife of C. D. Morton.

Chas. R. Arey, age 3(5, in Fay
etteville 23rd August.

August 20th, in Franklin, Mrs.
Annie Peace, age 8S years.

Charles Moore, Ksq.: of Bun
combe, died on Tuesday 2d inst.

In Caswell. Aug. 22. Mrs. M. W.
Reid, wife of J. W. Reid of Guil-
ford.

Near Vienna, in Forsythe, .'Mst
ult., Miss Catherine Phillips, aged
76.

At Rocky Point, New Hanoverj ,
29th ult., Mrs. Mary A. King; ngeti
49 years.

I

Last week, at HHIiardston, Mrs.
H. W. Hilliard, one of the ancient
landmarks of Nash.

Jackson Seal, died on llio2ttli
ult., at his home near Mt. Airy. Ho
was 55 years of age.

The Salisbury Watchman records
the death of two good citizens,
Jesse Thomason of Unity Township
and David Boger of Providence.
Respectively fifty and Mxty-iiv- e.

In Rockingham county, near As-

pen Grove, 29th ult., .Miss Bi-tli-

Williams, after a brief illness. She
was greatly beloved by all who
knew her.

Miss Sallie Gootlnand her li(U
MrottMv rtmxt killed by u fmtree while driving home frmn
church at Mount Vernon.- The
stroke of lightning, which threw
down the tree killed the horse. The
two young people killed were tho
children of Mr. W. G. Goode.

Hiram Hunter Ray died of eon-sumpti- on

at his home on Cine
River, Yadkin county, on St ii ir.-t- .,

in the 27th year of his age. 1 1 e was
the son of William and Elizabeth
Ray, and a few years ago married
Miss Polly Byrd, daughther ofC.
R. Byrd, Esq. His wife and one
child survive him.

W. T. ADAMS & SON,
Manufacturers and Dealers hi

HTEA.M KNOIN1CH,
SAW AND GRIST MILLS

Plw, Harrowi, Cultivator,
Iloaitlngr Iflavchle- -,

and all kind of '

CAHTINGH.
All work neatly and promptly exe-

cuted, by skilful workmen, on tbe mont
reMO liable terms.

Tae senior partner has had over 40
yean experience In tho business, and
feelajustined in saying that ho can Rive
entire satisfaction.

WANTED 100,000 pounds ofold Cast
Iron, for which the hihost market prio
will be paid, iu vi "" exchange for
work.
7rka Square Went of Court

IlOllkC.
Raleigh. Aug. 13, lKTi 0 wSm,

thunderstorm at Argyle and Moss
Neck last ' week; shivering many
trees, but causing no loss of life.

SAMPiJOX.The venerebl Father
Closs preached at Clinton last Sun--
dap. Jen tiee ortne JCeporter oe--
clmes to go up In the Graphic-Wis- e

balloon. Crops are good.

Northampton. Late freshets
did not do as much damage as fear-
ed. Mr. John Leitner, formerly
of Goldsboro, has a nourishing well

patronized school at Garysburg.

Wilsox. Rountree Baker & Co.,
shipped for Hiram Webb, to Webb
and Rountree New York, the finest
bale of cotton of the season ; it was
ginned and baled on the 1st inst.

Stanley. In 1817, Hon. Daniel
M. Barringer received every vote
cast in the Congressional election ;
his op)onent being the lamented
Charles F. Fisher. Owing to lit-
igation a fine mining interest is tied
up in this county.

Warren. Court adjourned last
week. Josiah Turner, Jr., on a
suit for false imprisonment . was
awarded $10,000 damacea against
Stephen A. Douglass. Crojm are
fine, and the people In Rood humor
Unit splitter, r--. ::"-.- ;"

Edgecombe. J.R.,Greeu guper-intende- ut

of the Edgecombe farm
of Gen. W. R. Cox, shipped the
first bale of cotton to Petersburg.

' Runnymede Park will race
Oct 8. County and Township of-
ficers qualified last week. Crops
arc good. The Mail complains
of the Rocky Mount P. M.

Anson. The death of Mrs. Gen.
Dargan casts a gloom over the com-
munity. The people are delighted
with tho progress of the Central R.
It. toward Charlotte. Nancy Ben-
nett, colored, lately gave birth to
four fine looking, healthy, doing-we- ll

children. Mr. W. F. Birming-
ham, an enterprising Anson farm-
er, shipped the first bale of cotton
to Wilmington. Railroad forces
have discovered coal in Anson. On
Sunday, 30th, at Mineral Springs
Church, an aged colored man died
while kneeling to pray.

Buncombe. Camp meetings are
the rage. Crops good. Hugh
Keenan of Asheville is improving
his property. A late tutting
scrape on Cane Creek. R. H.
Whitaker and lady, of Raleigh,
have been in Asheville, and at last
accounts were on a cruise through
Mitchell and McDowell. Satur-
day, Oct. 4, 1373, people of Bun-
combe vote on a county subscription
to Greenville and French Broad
Railroad. The Asheville post-
master has moved into new and
more commodious quarters.

Rockingham. The Enterprise
thinks "the Southern States have
missed a point in failing to seek
immigration frorrpSouthern Europe
to occupy their waste lands."
The Good Templars with the three
Sunday schools of Madison propose
a grand pic-ni- c soon. Visitors
are leaving the Piedmont Springs.

The Enterprise promises an ar-
ticle on grape culture. Roads in
the country almost impassable.
Chills and fever prevail in Leaks-vill-e.

A new steamboat is build-
ing on the Dan, and will soon make
a trial trip. There are the evi-
dences of ti general .

in "Rockingham. The ven-
erable Daniel W. Courts, has con-
nected himself with the Methodist
Church.

Granville. Rev. C. B. Rid-dic- k

has lately preached at several
churches in the county. Jas. E.
Dunn of Henderson showed the
Tribune a radish grown in his gar-
den this year thirteen inches round
and fifteen inches long. Jas. R.
Thigpen, of Edgecombe, has con-
sented to deliver the address before
the Central Agricultural Society at
Henderson, Wednesday, October
8th. Base-ba- ll is popular in Oxford.

Orphans now number eighty
odd. Some new building in Ox-
ford. Horner and Graves' school
full as usual. Preparations going
on for the Henderson Fair. Sev-
eral persons from down country
have been sojourning in Oxford.

Halifax. Enfield ships large
quantities of native shingles and
staves. Halifax farmers are sav-
ing fodder and hay. Enfield
grows a cabbage weighing eighteen
and a quarter pounds and the
Times says : An acre of such cab-
bage at one cent a pound would be
worth $883.30 W. H. Jones of
Ringwood has 500 acres of good
land he offers to give to actual set-
tlers. The boiler of James Mose- -

lev's saw-mi-ll exploded on Thurs
day, killing instantly, Joe Moseley
and Solomon Mann, and badly
wounding several others. C. M,
Garrett & Co., are making large
quantities of fine native wine.
The Roanoke isews Ajaseoaii cjiud.is
the latest compliment to a good pa--

Plans are drawn for a new
Iethodist Church at Weldon.

Rowan. John Allen Ketchy, in
card to the Watchman denies the

statement of an interviewer of the
Raleigh Netcs regarding his "pro
pensity for taking fine horses" and
utter inability "to res'.st the tempta-
tion." Cotton opening and the

r TTTcrop promising. aenator ivun- -
som,and W. F. Sutherlin, of Dan
ville, will address the SallsDury
Fair. .Lightning struc-- viex.
Va.rkersT kitchen and atother places

Salisbury last week. Kluttz's
chill cure, of Salisbury, is a success.

The late John I. Shaver left
two offices vacant ; County Com-
missioner and Magistrate. The
Fair is to be a success. Salisbury a
ought to pay more attention to her
cemeteries. Sunday School As-
sociation is at work. A writer

the Watchman pays a handsome
trioute to the late D. M. Barringer.

ForsythE. The Press again
urges the lighting of the Salem
streets. The completion of the
Reilroad to Salem made that and a

twin-sist- er Winston "the happy
hunting grounds" of excurionists,

party of 1,300 visiting there last
Saturday a week ago, where they
were handsomely entertained, and
music for them from the grand old
organ in the Moravian Church
within its walls 75 years. When
Washing.on visited Salem in 1791
he expressed himself highly pleased
with the water-work-s of the town,
which works are still in operation.

The room occupied by Wash-
ington in the Salem JLIotel is intact
and shown to the visitors to that
ancient town. Frank Pott, son

John Potts was drowned at
Hall's Ferry 29th ulti. his father
winesslng the oeene from the oppo-
site side of the river. The Han-
dle Factory at Wachovia Mills is in
full operation. Miss Annie M.
Clewell, of Salem, has taken the
position of teacher in Oxford Or
phan Asylum.-- Prof. Ray of
Kernersville has a recipt to increase
the production of grain fifty per
cent, without additional cost or la- -

Attkmptkd Abduction' of a
Youxo (J 1 hi-- On Wednesday last,
3d inst., a colored woman calling
herself Uetsy Powell, and hailing
from .St lma, Johnston county, came
into the Mayor's office in this city
and asked for Mayor Whitaker,
stating that she wanted a warrant
of arrest for her daughter who was
then In the employ of Mr. J. P.
Adams, of this city. The Mayor
nformed her that it was not In his
province to help her, as jurisdiction
in matters of that kind did not re-

side with himself; but to her earn-
est apjttrals for some gentleman to
go for her to the house of Mr. Adams,
the Mayor told Policeman Lane
that he could go as an in-

dividual, not as an officer.
To the house of Mr. Adams, Lane
went,trtfiot the coman who went
on to the house of one Jennie Da-

vis, where after a short time Lane
arrived with the girl in company
with her employer, Mr. Adams.

Arriving at the house, tho
girl exhibited reluctance to
going in, but after considerable
Ulscu wrtm-ti- m mnO tlm nu
man, claiming, to be her mother,
she finally entered the house, after
which she was not allowed to go out.

In the afternoon of the same
day, Wednesday, Mr. J. P. Adams
called at the Mayor's offico for the
purpose of enquiring into the mat-
ter, and the Mayor not being in.
Mr. Sorrel!, the city tax collector,
addressed him a note, stating the
circumstances as they had come to
his knowledge. Mayor Whi'uker
at once sent a verbal mes-satt- j tory

have the girl sent back to Mr.
Adam's. And receiving the May-
or's message, Mr. Sorrell, aceom-Innie- d

by the Chief of Police, Mr.
King, and officer Durham, pro-
ceeded to the house of Jennie Davis,
where they found the girl crying
and apparently in great distress.
They asked her If tbe woman Betsy
Powell was her mother, she replied
she was not, that she had no recol- -

lection of ever having seen her.
They then asked her if she desired
to return to the house of Mr.
Adams, she replied that she did.
Mie was then conveyed by the offi-

cers named to Mr. Adam's house
where she now is.

As far as we can learn the partic-
ulars of this young girl life they
are as follows: About the year
lfil, when only Ave years of age,
she was brought to this city by a
woman calling herself Lucy lirock-w- i

II, and hailing from the State of
Ohio. .She stated that the irirl waso
of white parentage and bom in that
State, and that she desired to pro--j
cure lor her some good home in a
reiectable family. She wasllrst hired
by a Mrs. Simpson, then by a
Mr. Beasly and finally by Mr. J.
1. Adams, her present employer.
We learn that each of the above
named parties witli whom she has
muded, epeak of her in kind term
and represent her as having con-
ducted herself with great propriety
In every respect. It is but justice
to the officer Laue, who went with
the woman to the house of Mr.
Adams, to state that he was totally
unacquainted with the woman Betsy
Powell, and went merely as a friend
to what he considered a distressed
mother trying to reclaim an erring
child.

and the sympathies of the public
julve been much aroused in favor
nr thr riri in ;thr ...nt ihnm " a a a a A a a a a a a v. a aa a v
woman, Betsy Powell, has exhibit- -

the instincts of a brute in the
base pro'iosal which she is alleged

have made to one she claims as
her own offspring, and even should
no relationship exist between them
her vile proposition to an unpro- -
tectcd and innocent girl, stamps
her as a devil in human shape.

There is a looseness in the gov-
ernment of this city, and a laxity
above shown in the discipline and
instruction of the Poliee foren which

Ul..Ar ...i t ;:,,-- . --Qj, UIon to wrrwti If the fact3
$ reported br a rood inRepublican whom the Era sent out

gather them, Policeman Lane
cannot be too severly nor too
promptly reprimanded for his con-

duct in a position theduties, dignity
resonsibiity of which he

seems neither to understand nor
appreciate.

State News.

Hyde. S. F. Gaskins of Lake
Landing wants lady and gentlemen
agents to sell the Beckwith Sewing
Machine.

Person. Person rejoices in a
good tobacco crop. The people
want a Railroad. The Era wants

DinaDO" J tn P on.

Chowan. Mrs. Edward Wood
the first bale of cotton to mar-

ket Aug. T7th. Crops good. People
want the Railroad.

Cararrus. The cotton promises
well. People of the county of all
classes and colors regret the death
of their distinguished county-ma-n,

Hon. D. M. Barringer.

Transylvania. This county
gave six times as many votes
against the Census amendment as
against any of the others, and
twice as many as against all the
others put together.

Martin Polled th smallest
vote against amendments of any
county in the State, two votes
against one amendment, one each
against three, and none against the
balance.

Davie. This county is the birth
place of A. S. Buford who has just
put through that great work the
Air Line Railroad. The "Davie
weed" is in good crop. Milton
Hobbs is in just the plight to go to
the next Legislature.

a
Tyrrell. Columbia is taking a

fresh start. The steamboat is
waking up things. New enter-
prise is breaking loose, and away
goes old fogyism along with the
tlefunct Democracy. Jarvis
wouldn't know it.

Dare. Not one word could' be
had from Dare. The Era wants
a correspondent down dere. The
scuppernoijg vine found on Roanoke
Island by Walter Raleigh and his
men now covers stvral acres, rnd
this ytar the wine from its grnpes
will approximate "v,0oo.

between suns, by some unknown
oerson : no one seems axue to ac
count for this strange freak, unless
it was done by some superstitious
Derson who had dreamed that a
treasure ofgreat price was deposited
beneath the roots ot the stately oak.

The people of Durham do not
feel particularly kind toward the
young man who volunteered the
information that there was but one
intelligent lady in the town of Dur-
ham, and that all the others were
illiterate. '

.

'

Cleaveland. W. C. Durham
retires as 'local editor from the
Bauner to be succeeded by J. P.
Bablngton; Hon.- - Plato Durham
remains the editor. Hon. Plato
Durham is recovering from a long
and severe sickness. At the
camp-meeti- ng near Shelby several
of the young fellows came up
groggy. Shelby has organized s
Building and Loan Association.
Babington's foundry and steam saw-
mill is a local Institution of which
the Banner is proud . Th e Friends
of Temperance are making good
progress in Shelby and Cleaveland.

Many new houses are erecting
In Shelby. The ' Banner is be-
comingly and properly - proud of
Miss Eddins, the gifted young lady
offihelbv Who. With Mlm Jcnkln.
is aoing sa.znuca. lor taorptMUM
at Oxford. Cleaveland is sendit
down a large and respectable dele
gation of students to Wake Forest.

Cleaveland Mineral Springs has
a goodly company of Summer suf-
ferers. J. R. Logan writes the
Banner that he has just returned
from a trip to Gaffney's station on
the Richmond and Atlanta Air
Line, where, with a corps of assist-
ants he laid out the new village,
which he predicts will become a
flourishing town, as the situation
is beautiful and the surroundings
desirable; for, he writes, over and
uncompleted Railroad, from a point
in the woods, the surrounding com-
munity has shipped 5,000 bales of
cotton the past year.- - R. Hiram
Day, writing to the Banner from
Island Ford, says : The cotton crops
in this section are promising, though
a little rust has been discovered on
some farms, but no serious results
apprehended as yet if it gets no
worse. There has also been a
kind of lice on cotton, though no
damage done by these that I know
of. The corn crops look very
well, but not quite so good as last
year. Tho election passed off in
our Township very quietly. L.
A. Holland, Democrat, and Daniel
A. Scruggs, Radical, elected mag-
istrates, giving us one of each
party. James Phillips, W. D.
Wiseman, Democrats, and C. C.
Webb, Radical, elected School Com-
mittee. The amendments all car-
ried in the township. 1 hope
now, judging from the last election,
that party spirit and prejudices are
subsiding and that the people may
unite and in the future elect men
to office most oompetenttodischarge
the duties of office irrespective of
party. The rattlesnakes in Mitch
ell, says a correspondent of the
Banner, are swallowing one an
other. A Mithell correspondent
of the Ba:mer tells how two foolish
men. ramming powder with iron
crow-bar- s blew themselves up in a
mica mine.

Mecklenburg. Second Thurs-
day in October the people of Steel
Creek, Pineville and Providence
vote on the proposition of the Leg
islature for a Fence Law for those
Townships. Q. C. Morris, sold the
first bale of cotton to tstennouse,
McCauley & Co., the 3rd inst. The
county is second to none In fruit
raising facilities. Tbe Federal
troops struck camp and left Char-
lotte on Friday.

Craven. Republic-Couri- er mov-
ed in one day without taking press-
es and machinery apart, and hands
lost no time from work. Oyster
season opened at NewBerne 1st
Sept. Corn market well supplied
at 65 70 cents. Pioneer Line
NewBerne Steamship loaded its
first steamer in NewBerne last
week. All branches of business
and industry brisk.

Lenior. A cotton factory is
threatened. Eddy Allen of Lenior
Institute is committing a fabulous
number of Bible verses to memory
and courting the brain fever at the
same time, encouraged by his 6illy
parents and friends.

Wilkes. The county is some-

what troubled with horse thieves,
and the impression prevails that ah
organized gang operates through
Western North Carolina, East Ten-
nessee and into Kentucky.

Madison There is a woman liv-
ing in this county, one hundred
years old whose first husband was
killed in the Revolutionary war,
and her second fell in the war of
1812.

Onslow. The Richlands section
has finer crops than were ever seen.
With Railroad communication thi3
county would develop untold
wealth. Steamboat communica-
tion is wanted with NewBerne.

Pitt. Crops in Pitt are good.
Altogether Pitt is coming up to
Edgecombe this year. Between the
W. & T. R. and the N. Y. N. &.C.
R. R. Greenville Is hopeful of a
Railroad.

Duplin. Col. W. A. Allen has
recovered from a severe illness, and
associates his son with him in the
praetic of the law. ,:, , A r , w

Macon. Speaker Robinson has
been In poor health. The finest
marble in the world Is here, and
has only to be dug for.

Yadkin. This county got up to
91' votes against exempting three
hundred dollars worth of a poor
man's property from exemption.

Gaston. This county is said to
Ko vnpfitfod a million dollars by
the Air Line Railroad .just com-loa- A

tv pa surer Jenkins is at
home. ...

Graham. A mistake Is evident
in the returns of this county and
nrwnp- - hoth are out down the
same; and. neither are correct.

rnnu-K The partially decoin- -
Pd bodv of Mr. R. N. Dixon,

lost in the woods August 4th, has
been recovered.

Columbus. This county will
one day astonish the grape growing
and wine-maki- ng world. General
crops very good. Ci rapes excellent.

Clay. The Era will pay a Clay
correspondent. The county returns
thf; second smallest vote on the
araendments.

Alexander. Cro s abundantly
Tjromlslng In Alexander, a Health
of the county good.

abfeve. Greene 'reports - good
crops, and the people encouraged
to hope for early Railroad tacilities.

RmrsawKK. "Why don't the
county authorities make turns of
the election r ,

Two Noble Women. Miss Car-
rie Jenkins, a native of Granville,
and Miss Minnie Eddins, of Cleave-Iandicount- y,

both lately of the
lialeigh Female SeirKqarj are
aiming the noblest of their sex, and
deserve more than a passing notice.

Discarding the mock modesty
that has always made too many of
our Southern women mere fashion-doll- s,

and with more of the timid
prudery unbecoming a tconmn but
which many of the sex affect, they
organized a series of concerts in aid
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum and
have given a great many excellent
and renumerative musical enter-
tainments in the Western part of
the State.

Tlie people have received them as
they should, and for about the first
tiiml our people have found out that
the-- i are not entirely dependent for
am Jsemenls on vulgar, big-limbe- d,

bare-legge- d females In tights, from
the North, and Europe.

The Era is glad that Misses Jen-

kins and Eddins have thus struck
out. They show that they are ladies,
than capable of something higher
dawdling over the last novel, and
abstractedly twanging the Piano to
while away the hours of listless
ennui. They with, Miss Alexander
of Lincoln, and Miss Patterson of

Holland, Spain, France, England, S bor. Sunday school Colored peo- -

Cape De Verde Islands, Scuth 8 pie of Winston excursed to Greens-Americ- a,

Belgium, Germany and boro last Saturday. Forsythe
Calabar, West coast of Africa. J Commissioners decline to change
The Journal doubts If Haight's cir- -j any of the boundary lines of Town-cu- s

passes by that way. ...ships.


